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Nothing but legal goods across our borders




Nothing but legal goods across our borders




Swedish Customs are working for a society free of goods that endanger the environment and human health and security, and where businesses compete on equal terms.















Collected revenue
Collected revenueIn 2023, Customs' collected revenue amounted to SEK 19.3 billion. In addition, almost 15 million customs declarations were submitted to us in the same year and 105 600 document checks were carried out.
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How the war in Ukraine may affect customs procedures
The EU’s sanctions against Russia will affect you when trading with Russia, Belarus and certain regions in Ukraine.
This page contains comprehensive information about how the war in Ukraine will affect customs procedures. The page will be continously updated. »
NB! The information is in Swedish only. Please contact us » with any questions.










Selected content for private individuals




Shopping online
PrivateWhen you buy goods online from another country, the applicable rules vary depending on what you order and from which country the goods are coming.










Buying goods in another country
PrivateWhen you have been shopping abroad, different rules apply depending on what goods you have bought and which country you are travelling from.












Travelling with animals
PrivateIt is important that animals travelling across borders are not carrying infectious diseases.












Selected content for business




Import goods to Sweden
BusinessThe term "import" means bringing goods into the European Union (EU) from a country outside the EU.










Export goods from Sweden to countries outside the EU
BusinessThe term "export" means sending goods to a country outside the European Union (EU).












Tulltaxan (Taric)
BusinessSearch for commodity codes in Tulltaxan (TARIC).
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Swedish Customs
	Mission and Vision
Swedish Customs enforce compliance with regulations and collect customs duties, VAT and other charges for goods passing the Swedish border. 


	Organisation
Swedish Customs has around 2,300 employees organised in four nationally-run operational departments and other departments.


	Contact us
Call, email or visit us. If you have seen, or are aware of, any suspicious activity, please do not hesitate to contact us.
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Contact »




Phone: +46 771 520 520




Customs Crimewatch: +46 77 46 90 114





   Följ oss

   	Facebook
	LinkedIn
	Nyhetsbrev
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